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Wellington, W anganui, Waimarino Acclimatisation Districts 
Alteration Order 1964 

B!BRNtA.R!D FlBRGUS!S:ON, Govemor~General 
ORDEIR lN OOUNOIIL 

kt the Government House at WeUington this 21st day of 
Oatober 1964 

.Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

PURSUANT to the WiMlife Act 1953, His Excellency the 
Governor-Generail, acting by and with the advice and consent 
o:f the ExecUJtive Counci:!, hereby makes the. foUowing Orde:r:. 

il. '('1) This Order may be cited as the Wehlmgton, Wanganm, 
Waimar-ino Acclimatisation Disitricts Alteration Order 1964. 

1 (12) 'Ilhis Order shall come info force on the day after the 
date of noHfication in the Gazette. 

2. The boundaries of the Wellington Acclimatisation District 
which was constituted by Warrant on the ,10th day of Augus,t 
193!7 (N.Z. G'azette of :19 '.August :19137, at paige 1847), the 
boundaries of W•anganui Acdimatisa!tion District constituted 
by Warrant on the 7,th day of September 1932 (N.Z. Gazette 
of 15 September 1932, at page 1998), and the boundaries of 
the Waimarino Acclima!t•isation District consti:tuted by Warrant 
on the 4th day of March 19'25 (N.Z. Gazette of 12 March 
1925 at page 7'5:3) are hereby altered and redefined and as 
fron:{ the commen~ement of this Order, the boundaries oif 
the said Districts sha:11 be those specified in the Schedule 
hereto. 

SOHBDUll...iE 
WELLINGTON ACCLIMATISATION DISTRICT 

ALL that area in the Wcllirrgton Land District, bounded by 
a 1ine commencing a:t a point in the mouth of the Turakina 
River; thence in a north-easterly direction generaL!y up the 
middle o,f that river to its junction with Waiaruhi Road at 
Rakeitapauma (Bell's Junction) in B.IJock EI, Maungak,aretu 
Survey DistrJct; thence a:l:ong the middle of the said road 
to and a:long the middle of Na:tional State Highway No. 1 
to its junction wJth Prov•indal State Highway No. 49; thence 
easteI1ly alonig a right line to Trig Station C (IAuahitotara); 
thence northerly a,Iong a right 'line to Te Rotete Trig station 
and a right line to Trig station No. 28 (IManukaiapu); thence 
eastedy along a right line to Tri,g Station No. 27 (iMotumatai) 
and a right line in the direction of Trig sta:tion No. 26 
(:Uawa:k-itohunga) to the middle of the Rangitikei River; 
thence do,wn the middle of the Rangitikei River to its 
intersection wi:th a right line between Trig Station No. 32, 
in Section ·6, B,lock X!V, Ohinewa:irua rSurvey !District, and 
Ao11angi TrJg station, in Block X!I, Pukeokahu Survey District; 
thence along that right line to Aorang,i Trig Station and 
a:1onig another ri,ght line, between Aorangi Trig _Station !1,nd 
the confluence of the northern branch of the Watpawa River 
with the Makaror.o River, to the summit of the Ruahine 
Range; thence along the summit of th,e R,u,ahine Range to the 
Manawa:tu Gorge; thence up the middle of the Manawatu 
River to a point in Hne with the northern boundary O:f 
Makuri Survey District; thence to and aiong the northern 
boundaries of Miafouri Survey District, M,ount Cerberus Sur
vey District, and Waimate Survey District to a point at the 
mouth of the Waimata River, in line with the mean low
water mark of the sea; thence sourtherly, westerly, and northerly 
genera],Jy along the mean low~ater mark of the sea, crossing 
the mouths of all harbours and rivers to the point of com
mencement, and including Mana Island, Kapiti Island and all 
other adjacent is.Jiands. 

W·ANGANUI AccLIMI\TISATION DISTRICT 
ALL that area in the WeUington and Taranaki Land 
Distdcts, bounded by a line commencing at a point in the 
mouth of the Waitoitam R·iver and proceeding up the middle 
of the Waitotam River to and up the middrle of the Mangaone 
Stream and aiong the southern boundary of Section 28, Block 
V, Nukuma·ru Survey District, to Wharelmrangi Trig Station; 
thence easterly generally a1Iong the eastern boundary of 
~hat section, the south-western boundaries of Lot 3, D.P. 
659, and the south-western and south-eastern boundaries 
o:f Lot 4, D.,P. 659, to the Wahotara Road; thence northerly 
generally across that road to and afong the south-western 
boundaries of Lot 14 and the western boundarfos of Lot 17, 
D.P. 91·8, situated in · Block N, Nukumaru Survey District, 
to Orangihoanigi Trig 'Station; thence easterly along a right 
line to Pakira Trig Station; thence along the south-western 
and western bound1aries of the Manganuiotahu Block to the 
Manganuiotahu Stream and up that stream to and along the 
genemHy western bounda,ries o,f Lot 3, D.P. 2765, and Lot 
1, D.P. 276'4, of Mangapapa lB B,lock, to the north-western 
corner off the last-mentioned lot; thence easterly along the 
no11thern boundary of that lot and its production to the 
middle of W:aitershed Roa:d; thence northerly genera!:ly ail.ong 
the middle of that road, to and along the summit of the 
range passing through M'aungarau Trig Sta1tion . to Mount 
Humphries in Bfock Ill, 'Hmrakawa Survey Distrkt; thence 
north-easterJy a1ong a right l,ine to the confluence of the 
Tangarakau and Wanganui Rivers; thence down the middle 
of the Wanganui River to and up the middle of the Paparoa 
Stream to the southernmost corner of Section 9, Block Xf, 
Tauakira Survey !District; thence along the south-eastern 

boundaries of 'Sections 9 and 3, B1lock XiI, the western, 
northern, and eastern boundaries of Section 1, Brlook Xilll, 
Tauakira Surivey District, the southern boundary of Section 
1, Block I1X, Ng,amatea Survey District, and the soutih~western 
boundary of Ohotu No. 9 Bfock and its production to the 
middle O:f the Mangawhero River; thence down the middle 
of that river to and up .the middle of the RangHatau 
Stream to Fields Track; thence along the middle of Ffolds 
Track to and down the middle of the Waokaramu Stream, 
forming the north-eastern boundary of Ohotu 6A lB, to 
the middle of the Whangaehu River; thence up the middle 
of that river to a point in line with the northern boundary of 
Secvion 1, Block lV, Ngamatea Survey District; thence 
eastef'iy ailong that boundary to the middle of the Whangaehu 
Valley Road, along the middle of that wad to and at!ong the 
middle of Owha:kura Road to 1ts junction with ille Turakina 
River; thence south-westerly generailly down the middle of 
Vhe Turakina Riiver to a point 1n line with the mean J.ow
water mark orf the sea; thence north-westeruy generally afong 
the mean low-water mark of the sea, crossing the mouths oif 
aLl harbours and rivers to the point of commencement. 

--.J 

WAIMARINO ACCLIMATISI\TION DISTRICT 
ALL that area in the Wellington 'Land District, bounded by 
a line commencing at the confluence of the Ongarue and 
Wanganui Rcivers a:t 'Ilaumarurnii, and proceeding up the 
middle of the Wanganui River to its intersectfon, with a 
rig:ht Line from Tongariro Trig Station to a point at the 
mouvh of the Wathi Stream on the west shore of l;ake 'I'aupio; 
thence south-westerly along that ri~ht lfoe to 'I'ongariro 
T,rig Station; thence a:long a riight !me to T,ri,g StaHon D 
(Ngauruhoe), a right Hne to Trig Station H (!Paretetaitonga), 
and a right line to Ruapehu Trig Station; thence south
easterly along a right Hne to Trig Station No. 2J8 (Manu
kaiapu); thence south-westerJy alollJg a right Line to Te 
Rotete Trig Station, a right line to Trig Station C ~Auahitotara) 
and afong a right l,ine to the junction of Provincial State 
Highway No. 49 with Nationarl State Highway No. 1; 
thence a:Jong the middle of the last-meDJtioned State highway, 
the middle of Waiaruhi Road, the middle of Owhakura 
R 1ood, and the middle of the Wihangaehu VaJ!Jey Road to and 
along the norvhern boundary of 'Section 1, Block IV, 
Ngamatea Survey Dis,triot, and its production to the middle 
of the Whangaehu River; thence down the middle of that 
River to and up the middle off the Waokaramu Stream, 
forming the north-eastern boundary of Oho:tu 6A lB to 
Fields Track; thence to and a:long the middle o,f the said 
track to and down the middle of the Rangitatau Stream to 
and up the middle of the Mangawhero River, to a point 
in !foe with the south-western boundary o,f Ohotu No. 9 
Bfock; thence to and along that south~estern boundary, the 
southern boundary of Section 1, Btlock JiX, Ngamatea Survey 
District, the eastern, northern, and western boundaries of 
Section 11, Block XII, Tauakira Survey District, the south
eastern boundat1ies of Sections 3 and 9, Block Xf, aforesaid 
to the southernmost corner of the said Section 9; thence 
to and down the middle of the Paparoa Stream to and up the 
middle of the Wanganui River to its confluence with the 
Ongarue River, being the point of commencemernt. 

T. J. SHBRRARD, Olerk of the Executive CouncH. 
(I.A. 4'6 /19 / 11) 

Donald Street, in the Borough of Lyttelton, Exempted From 
the Provisions or Secti'On 128 of the Public W1orks Act 1928 

BERNARD FBRGUSSON, Govemoir-Genera,J 
ORiDIBR lliN OOUNOrL 

At the Government House at WeMington this 1'4'th day of 
October 11%4 

.Present: 
His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN CouNCIL 

PURSUANT to section ,12!8 of vhe .Public Works iAlct ,1'9128, His 
Excellency the GovemorJGenera!l, acting by and with the 
aJdvice and consent oif the Execlllt!~ve !Council, hereby ,arpiproves 
o'f the resolution passed ,by the Lytte~ton ,Borough rCounci'l on 
the 8th day of June i1'964, and set out in tll'e first SaheduJe 
hereto, in so far as i:t affects the street described in the ,Second 
Schedule 'hereto. 

F1liRST ISOHEIDUll...iE 
THE LytteHon ,Borough ICouncH, being the 11:>!Cal aubhority 
having contr.ol of the streets in the Borough of Lyttelton by 
resolution, declares that the provisions of section 1128 of the 
Pub'lic ,Works Act '1928 sha!ll not a:pply to Donald Street 
which adjoins part Reserve 34, part being more partioulady 
described as lLot 11, Ueposited PIJ.an 91129, and being also aJII 
the land comprised ,in certificate of title, Vio[ume 404, folio 
103 (/Canterbury Registry). 

ISFJOQINID SOH!BDUIJE 
CANTERBURY LAND DIS1RICT 

ALL ,that street situated in the Borough of 1Lyttelton, known as 
DomLd Street, fronting part Reserve 34, and i.:ot rl, ID.IP. 91,29, 
being part other part Reserve '3'4; as 1~he same is more par
ticular'ly delineated ·on the plan marked M.O.W. 18'8,16 
deip1osited in the office of the !Minister o'f Wol'ks at Wellington, 
anid thereon cofoured ·red. 

T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive ,Council. 
(P.W. 5,1 /45'618; D.O. 37 /11 /117) 


